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rfllIINK of lifesavirrg and you probably
-L think of sulf.
But not all lifesaving clubs are involved in rescu-

ing DcoDle who ge{ into diflirul{ies olf surf beaches
iri Qdeensland alone five tifesavinq clttbs arc itr

voilcd exclusively with patrolling still waler. The
clubs. all members ot lhe Royal Lifesaving move-
ment, also hold lheir own beach arrd pool carnivals
and devote a lot of their time to teaching elrergency
care and lifesaving techniques in schools.

But most Deoole don't even realisc the movement
exists according to Bulcock Ithaca Royal Lifesavin€!
CIub secretary Bronwyn McClclland

"You sav that vou ro a royal lifosavot and people
iust don't undcraland, Brortrvyu ssid lls just a
inatter of geograplry. lf lhere uore rvaves lhey d
knorv uhal vou were talking aboul."

Whilc Inoit t)oople don l know ullo lhc Royal Lifc'
saters are. nrinvltave eollle illlo conlrcl wilh whal
the! do. Bronq vn said iust about all llre lifcsa!ing
ccriificales issried lhroirgh schools and clubs were
sanctioned by the lloyal l,ifesavers.

On lhe Sunsbine Coast the lloyal Lilesavers are
also well known to windsurfers and fishermen who
havc sot into trouble near the Caloundra bar'

At iresent lhere are about 15 rnen]bers of the
Uulcock Ithaca club aclively involved wilh patrol-
line tbe waters off Bttlcocl( Beach.

Now:nost of thc lifesavers are tnale bul when the
club was fonned 35 years ago it was striclly la.lies
only. It had been operating for about 20 y-ears bcfore
ths tirst lnale rnembers werc admitted.

For the first l0 years of its life the clutr operated
without a clubhouse.

"lvhen we starled patroiling wc didrr't lra!c any
place to slny so we sta.vcd in a leol in lhc carcvln
park. ' Bronwyn said. . _. ^
boat shed to

Then the Landsborough Shire Council gave them a
rat shed to ho[se their equipmcnt and accottlttto-equrpmcnt

c ABOVE: Bulcock 6each - under
the protective eye of the royals.

. BIGHT: The existing clubhouse is
condeinnable says the club.

date the lifesavers.
"It was just a shell at that stage but it was a

start." Bronwvn said.
Now lhc lifeiavers feel iuslilied itl wanling somc

thine more. Thev believo ihe convefted boat shed is
oow lr)ngcr rcaliy suilablc Ior a clubllotlsc

"{t's c;ndemn;bJe," Bronwyn said. "It's infested
with mice, rats and cockroachcs. Its not really hal)-
itabl€ but we struggle through."

1'he club hoDes iii havc a ncw and trigger clttb-
housc erected bv the start of next soason. 'l'hc
Landslnrouah sliire Council has already exciscd
land for Lheilul)house and plans arc trtr ihc dt awing
board.

1'lnr onl] thirrg thal is slopping I ltrrlr) now is mone!
Brorvnvn admiLs tlrc club ttti'ntbcrs rtill hrv(' lrr hol{i
more than a few nleat tray raffles to ra isc futrds lor
their new clubhouse.

"l don't think wc can ge[ a\\'ay sith spcn(lirrg
under $50.000. I think lhe.nl,in(.r ing ittvr'ivc,l tilh
foundatiuns will alone ('onlc lo.iboul $'5.ouu. slte
said.

There will also be cxpenses involved vrith outfit-
ting arrd cquip!irrg tlre trew clubltotts".

ni nrcserit tlie club owrrs ulre ski r nrrlibu b"rrd,
two iubber ducliies and a collection of reeis and
lincs. All o{ l-he oquipnrenl othef lhan one of [he
rubber duckies is itist aboui rcady lor replacement.

I{owever Brownvn said lif€saving equipnlelrl' is
not as inrportant tat the Itovai Lifesavcrs as it is to
lheir surI counterparts.

"Surf uses a lot moro cquipmcnt in llrc waLer' -l lr{'
royais are better equipped to use just themseives,"
Bronwvn said.

"SuIf lifesavers are the muscle bound ones run-
ning up the beach and throwing themselves tilrough
the waves.

"We do most of our training in tl)e txlol lt's more
discipliued."
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o ABOVE: Club nrembors Michacl Madden and
Paul Barry hit a swell while on a bflr trdinincl run
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lf you arc Aainfutly occupietl ;rnd not
;r nrcmbcr of an cmpioyer-sponsored
superannuation plan, then Your
contributions up to $1500
before June 30 are fullY
tax deductible this financial vcir.

SUN(XIRP Personal
Superannuafion:"lW
a 63tlg{:BOAD
!!Iq$aner&$lail
Supeiolruatjs!1 provides
protectior aud savinfs in one
rreat pac[<age. Regular conttibutions arc itrvested
{or ma-xirnum s:rfc retum to accurnulatc ftlr
your retiretncnt.

:tUl'Hllii()Nl) is a sirr(lc prr'tr)iun) invesbttcnl
lfir'l d"+lr..l lirr pcuple itlrrt du not uislr to ht'
comnritted to regular conhibul tons.
$UPEIIBOND is thc ideal invcslmeut to "top-trp"
your rctirement benefits.

tsoth S{-INCORP superannuation
plans provide:

n TAX ADVAN1AGLS * uttder Present
legiskrtion, tltere are distinct taration advantages.
In addition, money invested in a SUNCORP
superatrnuation plan carns intcrest that is not
taxed during invcsbnent. llence )'our savings
grow faster.

E EXI,ER,I. I..UND MANAGEMBNT -
shong growth rvith security for your savingis.
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